Exclusive Announcement
40 Years of Gay Games Group Celebration Cruise in partnership with CruiseHelp Inc.
Royal Caribbean
Allure of the Seas
7 nights Eastern Caribbean - 4 ports
Sail Date: Oct. 29, 2022 (Halloween)
Sailing from: Fort Lauderdale, FL
Ports - Fort Lauderdale - Sea Day - Puerto Plata, DR - Labadee, Haiti - Sea Day - Nassau, Bahamas
- Perfect Day CocoCay, Bahamas - Fort Lauderdale
To be included in group events all bookings must be made with our travel agency partner
CruiseHelp Inc for this cruise.
888-636-3667 or info@cruisehelp.org or go to their FB page www.facebook.com/cruisehelpinc
and message them there.
FGG Donation - CruiseHelp Inc is making $50 per room booked donation to the FGG in support
of the Gay Games.
All rates below are per person based on a double occupancy room in USD + Taxes/Port Fees of
$130.30 per person
Non-refundable deposit rates - Weekend Promotion - Ends January 23, 2022
Inside Guarantee $416
Neighborhood Balcony Guarantee $529.50
Ocean View Balcony - see below refundable rate (best rate)
Refundable Deposit Rates - book by March 30th and receive $50 onboard credit too!
Inside $449
Ocean View $550
Central Park View Balcony $594
Boardwalk View Balcony $620
Ocean View Balcony $630
Suites - contact for info/rates.
Looking to share a room with friends? Contact us for 3+ person room quote.

Crown & Anchor Society Members
C&A members can apply their Platinum & above status Balcony Discount - up to $275 off (no
room credit with C&A Balcony discounts)
DP340/Pinnacle Status solo rate discount can be applied as well. (no room credit with Solo
Balcony discounts)
If you have a Future Cruise Credit with Royal Caribbean - you can apply it to this cruise as well.
Limited room space available with the above discounted rates. So book today!
Deposit terms for refundable deposit rooms:
$500 per room - can pay $250 now and $250 in 30 days. Balance due 90 days before sail date.
Contact us today 888-636-3667 or info@cruisehelp.org or go to our Facebook page to message
and chat with us.
www.facebook.com/cruisehelpinc
Thank you,
Elizabeth Robinson
Travel Advisor
Cruise Help
1-888-636-3667 ext 6
All rates quoted in this email are subject to availability and may change at any time without
notice. Prices are non-refundable (unless otherwise stated) in US dollars and include port fees
and taxes.

